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It's time to begin to, think about
t-It'll be a great day-Music,
Races, Fireworks. ¿?i

V

Fix « Basket of Lunch rindg
coma out for the day.Bri

SEE IT ALL

Sfl PRIME TO MINIONm FIRE 1 Sunday School Folk lit thirage AlSI' ». »T«»l«' Tliut.HI Dettroya only u few nooses .... . " "" "0s8|> ' ' Chicago, June 29.- Spoon lng I«:l|lT> F ÍIP (-rime against womanhood." John Al
i exandcr, a director, told live liuudreII Weather desi roy h all unprotected 2^**"P* *W?ftng. °.Uhh91 Girl » Conference ol the Internat!''ni91 honses. Protect yours with .?Town Sunday School Convention herc.:4 I _, j. ..".__" i,..", "PUSH tho word along to girls wig I and < wintry' Palm. love t() spoon Ula, u ,« ",,.*",",.,Sj I grading «hing that they can do, one

Anderson Paint and
« Color Co. ia*

I
Bleckley Bl (g. Phonic 647

Sunday Sr hool Folk ut Chicago Are
Told That.

Chicago, June 29.-"Spooning is a
crime against womanhood," John Al¬
exander, u director, told live hundred
young women attending the OohicrGirl'» Conference of the International
Sunday School Convention here.
"PUSH tho word along tn girls who

love to spoon, that lt if the most de¬
grading 'hing that they can do, one of
the ino?« degrading things that they
can penult." he added. "Make th« boys
wholesome and clean minded by the
way you drees. Young men take a
girl at her own valuation."

Miss Margaret Slattery, of Heston,made u similar talk at the Older Hoy'sConference.

TRtll IU,K^ IJNRETTLKn
Military und ÄlT VaetlonK Are Not

¿'ia Harmony.
fei'Nogaleá, Sobora, Moxlco, lune 29 -.^Wihough .tu'eY-troublea between tho

*w6lltary and ptvitr factions In Sonora
repeatedly;liavo boon reported set-?¿1B4» followers ot Governor Jose May-
"tqrena have Isrued from Cananea a
circular warning the people against
fe military regime headed by Col.

; Elias Calles.
ibe troubles between Calles and¿jfcfaytorena became the subject of

peace making efforts by the etnlssar-
of General Carranza. While May-
ma was retained in office as tho

ll governor di Sonora, it was an-
meed several days ago that Colonel
iles would remain as military chief-
io

Sugared Out of < ash.
Washington, June 29.-Chairman

Overman of the Senate lobby commit¬
tee, had before him today a special re¬
port of postolllce Inspector.1 allegingthat the government was deprived of
$57,600 In postal revenue«, when cer¬
tain so-called beet sugar lobby litera¬
ture was circulated free undo! the
frank of Senutor Lodge, of Massachus¬
etts. Whether steps will be taken to
compel Uie sugar Interesta concerned
to pay that sum, huj n?t been decided,but Mr. Overman dertpr.ù today the
investigation would h.- ihr hssis oficg'elatton to regulate tin- use of the
flanking prlvtlegt.

Will Return to Atlantic.
Washington. June 29.-SecretaryDaniels, in a statement today, announ¬

ced that the ships of the Atlantic fleet
which will lead the International na¬
val parade out of Hampton Hoads for
the opening of the Panama canal, next
March, would return from the Pachte
coast to the Atlantic wateis after par¬ticipation In the Panama-Pactilc expo¬sition. The secretary said Mun refer¬
ence by him yesterduy l0 4.be nw de¬
partments plans had >>>eii miscon¬
strued as an announcement that thc
fledl would remain tor a long pevlodIn PeciPc waters.

James P. Moore of Chester, was tn
the city Sunday, a guest at thc Chi
quola hotel.
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*
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* Items of Interest and Person
* Wireless on the S

11 ic. li Honor i tu*
Uv. M. IL < 'nuiphcll.
Dr. .M lt. Coilipltell, inn- ol And«.'--I

ron's IM->i known oculists, lue mu!,
'ultu ¡t liiu'li hom r ic -¡owed upon I ¡ni I
hy Hi" American ('pilcal Ashia talion I
lír. Cumplid! is just in receipt ol ;
idler from Albert .Myer, presiden I of
ita association, in . which he nam ,¡
I »r Campbell as a member ot Hie 1«*;-
if lal i vt committee ot the hod) :md al.
so an a member ol' Hm mcmher.diip
. .iiiiiiiii.ee. Hut trw men from iii«'
^«.iitherii Staus ha vi important
I ho es on the committee and in
Cumphd I should he proud ol the hun-
or conferred upon him The Ameri¬
can association is tc meet in Si. Louis
I rom July IS to '.'.j and Di Campbell
lilaos lo altem! .Inst before Hm eoli-
» en: loti convenes tim pre-cotivent ion
and putt-grudun'.e clinic will luke
place and Dr. ('amphd I will probably'
'in> Anderson in lime lu attend this
wry important part of tin un ci inn
Some ol' Hie ables) men in the entire
w«>il«l will bf present to conduct tins
«lilli- and those attending it will de¬
rive much benefit therefrom.

Semi Annual
Med in« Director*.
The Hemi-aiiunal meeting ol Hie di¬

rectors of the Anderson Oil ami I'hos-1
pbuti! company was held ye ierda«. in
thc olli es ol the President. Ja«! ll.jVnndiver. Tin: out of town dirociurs
were Capt. Klllson A. Smyth ot
Creen'.tile. J. I'el/.er. .lr., ol Char¬
leston and D. M. Frosl of Charleslun.
Nothing but routine business was
transacted.

The Operation Wu«
Entirely Successful.
Mrs. J. M I'agel and little (laugh-

lei, Mary, returned yesterday I rom
Richmond, Va., where they ar«; spend¬
ing a numticr ol' weeks. Thu ¡Uti'' giri
underwent an operution in Di. Dai¬
si y's hospital at Richmond, Va . hav¬
ing an infected bone removed from
lier cheek. Happily Die «operation
was entirely successful and she comes
home in perfect health This will ">-. ¡good news to the many friends ol thc
family.

lear t'a st Today
Against the V». O. W.
J. W. Quuttlchauni and K. F. Coch¬

ran of Hie firm of Uuuttlebaum &
Cochran, attorneys al law. will go to
Greenville today lo appear in the case
of Crumley vs. the Woodmen of tho
World. The pluinttlT in this action
ls suing for a settlement of a policy
held in thc fraternal order, while Hie
order claims that the policy was for¬
feited for non-payment ot dues.
Messrs Quatt Jebuuni & Cochran ap¬
pear for the defendant company.

Textile Census
ls To Ue Tuheii.
The manufacturing census for

South Carolina for the oust live years
is to bc taken at an early date by thc
agents of the United Slates census
bureau, working In cooperation wltn
the Stute department of agriculture.
Thc work will he under the direction
ol W Ii. Austin, acting director of
the United States census bureau. Th'«
department of agriculture will aid in
Inking the census under a special act
ol the general assembly.

.Mrs, Atkinson Was
Taken to Italtiiuore.
Mrs. W. K. Atkinson, who bas been

ill at the home of h*r mother in this
city for some time, has bt-eti lakeii tn
ilulllmoru for treatment, lt is boped
that ber stay In one of the Baltimore
hospitals may result in ber entire re¬
covery. Anderson people will be glad
lo know that Dr. Atkinson is now
much better and it is believed that he
will soon be able lo resume hts du¬
ties on the road.

freight .Mon
Hold t'ouierenre.
Employes "f thc ('harloston and

Western Carolina railway In Creen-
ville have returned to their home in
hat city, following a conference with
Thomas B Curtis, commercial agent
of the C. &. W. C., which was held
In this city, Amor» ? the Greenville
men here tn discuss and consider thft
various freight problems were ll. C.
Harvl«>y. local freight agent ol* the
road in Greenville and his brother,
IL Guy Harvley, who is the Greenville
cashier. .

-o-
Will Attend the
(ipcnlng Festivities.

Several of The Anderson dudes and
belle." will go to Chlch Springs next
Friday night to attend the opening
ball at Chick Springs The resort
wll| be opened io the public, the first
meals being served on Jul> 1. but
the formal opening of the place will
not occur until Friday nignt The
Piedmont & Northern Line will ar¬
range to provide additional cars tc
surry the large crowd and the South¬
am Railway will also furnish extra
"actinies for taking care of the pas¬
senger j. lt will bo a very enjoyable
wca-lonr

, «

itel lei After
.Undi Ulsronifort.
Anderson has secured some relief

'rom the very hot weather of the last
few days. The relief is doubtless due
Lo the fact that almost nil the State
vas visited by a severe storm Sunday
night, but Anderson escaped this un¬
pleasant feature. The city of Colum¬
bia suffered severely from the wind
ind lightning and other sections of
;ho Stute were also visited. The mer¬
cury stood at 100 tn Anderson all day
Sunday but lt was appreciably lower
resterdsy. A

.T -Y- -V- -Y- Y- .'(. Sf. if. H. * * * *

Y SPARKLETS *
_ *
al Mention Caught Over the *
treets of Anderson *
{.:¡.:{.:¡::{.:{. .y. .y, s{. y. y. -Y- Sf-

\\ ill Organ fcc
Tin« Shrine flub.
Kollo» inn ¡t preliminary un dingheld some weeks UKO, !..<. Andt'rsoii

Shriiicrs have lïeterniined lo organize
¡in Anderson Shrine duh. ¡uni with
ih.ti (.nil !n view, a meeting will i><
held tills afternoon, ut ." u'« lin k In
lh< Masonic Temple.' lt has keen i i
iní»« 1;. determined that th. eluli will
!><. >rgan'/.ed anil this will I.iKcteii
illly afternoon with tin* elei-lion ol of-
.¡..¡.i. Til promote the best interests
i Hu: Shrill.- and to provnh for :.
closer fellowship among the Shriners
i Mi« object ot the association, ¡ind
doubtless lin club will lie successful

di McKee to Hold
On fur Fen Hujs.
C. \\ Mcee, who hus resigned as

treasurer ol Anderson county, will
not retire from the office on July I,
a.- he had planned, on account ot thc
fuel I hut hv lin.'been unable to com¬
plet! ¡ill the affairs of thc ellice ¡ind
prepare his records for his sm rus-
sor Air. McC.ce says that it may be
as» lat« as Hie tilth ot tin- month he
fore he can gel out bul he is rushingthe work as rapidly as possible

TM Coiilesl »M;r
i he Scholarship.

.) Ü. Kelton, supei ..ltendeui of ed-
:cation, announced yesterday that au
examination will be held on July :i
lor the vacar.» scholarships from An-dersou county to Winthrop Collegeai Kock rilli. Anderson people know
the valu * of of this scholarship and
ii i.; ;>' 'able that ther" will he a
large . .. her of yoang Indies lu stand
the exam hint Ion. lt will lie held in
the court house and will k.ginpromptly al 10 o'clock

Salesman Tells How
Thc Explosions Orcur.
A gentleman has been spendingseveral days in Anderson whose Sole

huskiest is to sell soda fountains and
. ipiipincnts and he made u number
o very lute renting comments to u re
poller for The Intelligencer on how
thc explosion of a gas tank occurredin this city. Anderson people will re¬
member that a tank burst recently¡ii tim Orr .Milis, and killed the pro¬prietor of thc place. The salesman
sah' that the reason that this arcct-
<....!t had the fatal result that it did.
i.-^duc tn Hie fact that the manufac¬
turen* abandoned thc plan of makinglie tan!<3 out of copper and changedto steel because the latter method
is not so expensive. Ho explainedtht.t when a copper tank burs», it
merely tore u hole in the side of the
tank, without doing any serious dam¬
age, bat when n -neel tank ex plo k-s.lt throws flying pithes of steel in e\-
o.-y direction. The moral of ti.ia is
to hove a hooper tunk, regarnies.' oíîhe expense.1

-0-

Kan; Will Rh:«
t n (he K.ir-.
Not content with tile elaborate - e!-ei.*r::lion which lo'io bc held in An¬

derson on July foin tb. a n'.uiboi os*lnc.ll 1« ;i>s wiil lourd the "ka's" amt
go in thc pastures gi cen lo speud theday. 'lhere v.iii be un unusual
amount of travel on this lay because
of thu fact that the railroads offeï
greatly reduced rates to the Isle ofHalms and oilier places of amuscnicn'in South Carolina. Railroads entoe¬ing Anderson are planning to bring
enormous crowds lulo ¡ho cil.< torHu- day.

-o-
Hld t itfzcii ls

Huck Once More.
li I: Atkinson, who is traveling ¡orTi:e Southern Cultivator out of At¬lanta, has been spending a few days.'r.ucrsson renewing lils acrjuain-taimc with old friends and making

man) now ones Mr. Atkinson wau
formerly circulation manager of thoSparinnbtirg Herald and ls wellknown all over the state. He ls verycmhuslnstS: ove» the grain festivmwhich is lp he held in Anderson next
month und plans to return to the cit;for that day.

NO REPORT !>KL1YBRE1>
The Interstate Commerce t'onilUHSoinHasn't Decided on Increase«

Washington, June" ^!).-Indicationstoday were that the decision cf theInterstate Commerce Commission onthu application of Bastera Railroadsfor a five per cent, artvauce in' freightrates would not be made public this
week, ns had been »xpected generally.The decision may not, be announce,i
for at east two '.wonks and possiblynot for a longer time than that, as ltis known that some serious phasesnf the general questions involved, re¬
main to bo settled before a conclusion
can be reached.
The suggestion bas been'.made that

a commission might make a statement
preliminary to thc completed decision,setting forth its attitude. .It is staten
authoritatively that reports during he
last week or two, purporting to givethe conclusions of thc commission, are
rounded oniy on conjecture, and that
the commission as yet, actually has
reached no final conclusions.

PRAIREvS l?NPLE 8AM
Puenos Aires. Argentins, June 2D.-

\rgcntlne newspapers today make
"arther reference to the success of the
mediation conference at NiagaraPalls.

La Prenaa, says the protocol of
Niagara Falls ia a triumph for the
irotectlve pol Icy. or peac3 on this con-
dnent. It declares the United States
tas given evidence of the unfaltering
dncerlty pf ber Pan-Americanism and
»dds: "Blessed, be Pan-American
sm!" ......

i
'?

¿Jim

üi'V. Dr John (!. Law. itt Walhalla,
wa: in ihf < it> y« íit i<la> on lu. wa>
Hom Varoniles, where le- preached!Sunday Kev W in. ll.uni.; on, of
Nino:y-Si", was In n un his way homo
fi om Iva. where lu- pi cached Sun

I
Jas v. INkor si < i dary ol th'-,

r li il t:<l Statis sonni i*, wa: in Hu- iii>
Suluidav in cniilcrt'lice willi Fred 'I
Hi.mini« U in regard to ilu* IntictV]r.ni ior < on.«,r«IFS Iron-, this d': triol. j

_

c. li lin .lia. of Mantling, on.- nf
Hie leading husicttss ireh ol thai see- jlion, has boen visiting his brother.'.In. C. S. Brecdln. in North Anderson.
.Mr. Orecdili says thal hi* brm bor. J.
K. Brendin, who had UK- ...irden ami
i ospour Utility of opening Anderson
College, ii succeeding biautifullywilli his non paper M Manning.

M. I (rock, ot Monea ruth, who waa jin the «itv yesterday status t ia' he
will not conduct any «..::< II: i« .: ill in
year. Ii app"«r»: that at
illg o* plirsoilger irallie .ii"
months ..?:(> it war decided thal Mer
would ho no excursion: :at< byindividuals lei ¡note ::»u .. :
Me: '. Sniub hell am: .>?!. have
been op..iain;, iwo er lb good e:
insion:-, every your t < At'.s.nla. '..!>.

of I'alniti ard Tyb e. ?

I*. ll. Crcndiaw. .».' :'¡ ': rubin, wu ;

in thu *. it> yesterday ior a t . hours
on business. ,

W. II. Koese spent Kim«».:;' in Hart¬
well, returning yesterday v.iih .Mrs.
Koese ned Miss Kuti: Keuse. who have
been spending s<" 'ral 'lays willi rel¬
atives, j
crank Ranu'vtcr. ''urey Hid and

Henry Halley have rel urned lu Hart¬
well. (Ja., aiicr a viait .» friends in
Anderson.

lt. A. Sullivan of ¡he Kori; section.1
who is a eundidate tor «omity com¬
moner, was in the city yesterday.

J. W. Loche of Ort" nville, Kpont
yosterday in the city ut the Ciqui-
la hotel /

Willie Ridley of llom a Path lt. P. jH. :î. speut a lew hours in thu city
ycstci day. i

J. B. * Park of tireenwood waa one
ol the visitors who speni yesterday in
the eily.

S C. TcPipldon ol (Jreenville was
registered et the * hi(|ilola hotel yen I
lerday.

( apt. Prank s. I']van3, ;i candidate
for Congrosr, from thc Third district,
waa in tho city Sunday.
Mrs. Pearl Croit and W. T. Dalton

o' Creenwood, spent Sunday in thc
cR> thc guest -.f Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
u::"-

_ I!
r. .-i. fla'«.os ot Lowildesvi tlc. upen t

?rar: 01 Sunday in ibo c.. v.

Mr. n-td M's. A. W. Bice;- and son
Ml:-.. I'e. g ll. Oil Mell !.!(:. I .

Spa-¡a ulm.'g spent Sunday in ibo :.lty
wp ¡i ! rienits.

IJOU I
...THEATRE

TODAY'S PROGRAM.
TODA V'S FKOUHAM

LUCILLE Lt)Vt: (field Seal.)
Series No. G. Lucille meets with uny
number of thrilling events in this
number. She is captive in Hugo's
house which contains a di'iappcurt
ing stairway, trap door arrange¬
ments and other mystifying de¬
vices. When the captuin and de¬
tectives appear them is a thrillingtight in the house and later on ihe
toot tops. Tili? is a sure enough,
thriller, so d'.'t't miss lt.

MIKE SEARCHES FlMt MIS LONG
LOST BROTHER (Joker.»
.,like falls a victim to Keyboard An¬
nie's charms, and many funny JI'.U
allons arise.

! <M BTU It*.KL Ttl ni: SELECTED
t cming Tomorrow-
Af BOSS TBE ATLANTIC!"

Bed Imp with King Baggot.
f liming Frida)?-
.TBL ISLE BF ABAN LON Kl» HOFF,"

2 Bcd 101 Bison willi Win. Clifford
and Marie Walcamp.

ElLECTRIC... THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM. *

DKIFTINti HEARTS
, Featuring Margarita Fischer and
Harry Poller in a powerful drama jof borne life, straining the cord of j,of love to the limit. I «A FAIR OF FIEFS | "Kel ia ncc-Don't fail to see this.' taUFR PHIKM», THE BANDIT 1H
Keystone-This ls some comedy hfeature. Keystone MubeL J gFDR MOTHER'S SAKE 1 uKay-Kee-A thriller from the word tl
go. rTomorrow-tlTHE LATENT SPARK** q('omine Soon-
THE MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY»

4 REELS-10c
"Mutual Molen Makf Time Fly**

SEE

THOMPSON
FOR

FOOTWE AR
(»Moni Th's, Pump« timi Coloiiiul

l'lilll|is. iii all lin' nen Illing1*, Patents,
'hill (alf. Mat Kid and »hit«* fan
i at

$1.00 to $4.00
TH OMPSON'S

Reduction
FOR NEXT TEN DAYS.

$15 Gold Dc st Plates
$12.

Our Specialty . $12.
$7 Crown open face $5.
Avoid Indigestion and

improve your HEALTH
by having us FIX YOUR TEETH.

DR. H. R. WELLS & CO.
...Electrical Dental Parlors...

Over Farmers & Merchants Bank.
2 l'hune 527 Lady Attcdannt

and
('row n
Work.

DON'T KUY THAT
BUGGY or WAGON

and

HORSE or MULE
Until you have seen the ones I have for sale. It
you want the best, say Piedmont Buggy or Mil¬
burn wagon.

Theo P. Watson
.. Sales Stables...

S. McWITIi: STREET ANDERSON, R. t,
.,, 11...

Want a Fanni
Wc have for »air «10 acres only

i 1-2 miles froTF court house.
'Imf tovements-5 room house

. good large barn and out houses j
ci Bl<?c Ridge railroad; near In¬
terurban Trolley. Terms easy.
Fiice reasonable.

J. FITRMAN EVANS CO.
:: Anderson S. C

Cools and Refreshes
Without stirring up your nervet.

Kills any thirst IN ICED BOTTLES fi£RIGHT NOW! B ANYWHERE-U>C
LOOS FOR THE ^SSj^S^ I,ABEL.

*~ Anderson
Bottled by CUERÔrCOLA BOTTLING CO. & G>

FOR THE LEOISLATlTRt:
nm H. Wolfe Ila» Announced Him¬
self-Fixed up vfith So Clique or

Faction.
The official announcement of Sani

1. Wolfe for the legislature appears
a The Intelligencer today. It 'ls
tated that T. Paul Dixon will an
ounce today. He has unofficially
tated that ho would run. Mr. Wollt
sys that he is going into thc race on
is merits. He will be put or. uo
lute dr tide to no coat tahS or ml;;
p with any comuinations. Ho waa
te loser by that before, and ho lo
tinning on hts merits now and ».

tie people for a fair judgment ct his
llallí I cation s.

Charleston. W. Va., June 29.-Fred
. BIue%,tax commissioner.- today re-
alved '175,66t;, tho inhertance .< tax
rom .the estate of the late- Senate*
tephen JB. iii kin B.

FRESH BUTTERMILK ]
with

Cornbread

OWL DRUG CO,,
rhone 686-Cash 8tore.

C.' 6. Evans & Son,
Pendleton, 8. C

S


